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Abstract. The pikeperch (Sander lucioperca) is a Eurasian piscivorous fish. It is breaded in numerous 
farms in Europe mainly for two of its characteristics: boneless meat and on the other hand for the predation of 
wild fish that penetrates fish ponds and become food competitors for farmed cyprinids. 
The aim of our paper was to establish if the pikeperch milt can be preserved for short or medium periods 
of time with viability satisfactory for fertilization. For the activity of preserving on short or medium term the 
pikeperch milt there was collected semen from males by catheter. The seminal material was transferred to sterile 
and dry flasks. The samples were introduced in refrigerator at 4°C. For preserving the milt three working variant 
were tested with 2 ml of semen/ variant.  
1. V1. The seminal material was transferred into sterile and dry flasks and maintained to refrigerator at 4°C.  
2. V2. The seminal material was transferred into sterile and dry flasks and maintained to refrigerator at 4°C. At 
24 hours the air in the flask was fleshed for oxygenation. 
3.  V3. The seminal material was transferred into sterile and dry flasks and maintained to refrigerator at 4°C. At 
24 hours the semen was aired by bubbling air.  
The evaluation of the viability was performed by activation of the sperm with water and the observation 
of the motility at microscope with immersion objective 100X. Intermediary and final time were recorded: 
intermediary time (Ti) = the time when 50% of the sperm in the field was mobile; final time (Tf) – the time when 
there were no mobile sperm in the microscope field. At 7 days from the recovery, for V1 there was an 
intermediary time (Ti) of 2’50’’ and a final time (Tf) of 4’3’’, for the V2 at 7 days from recovery there was 
recorded Ti = 50’’ and Tf = 1’5’’. There can be noticed that the best results were obtained in V1, and the poorest 
results were obtained in V3. The short and medium time preservation of the semen from pikeperch at 4° C can be 




The pikeperch (Sander lucioperca) is a Eurasian piscivorous fish. It is breaded in 
numerous farms in Europe mainly for two of its characteristics: boneless meat and on the 
other hand for the predation of wild fish that penetrates fish ponds and become food 
competitors for farmed cyprinids. 
Until recently it was believed that the individuals form this species do not tolerate 
handling, being impossible the artificial reproduction programs. The reproduction of this 
species was performed by leaving the breeders to spawn naturally onto prepared nests, and 
these were later collected and incubated in hatcheries. A report on successful induced 
propagation in Germany has been published more than 10 years ago. Recently, however, 
several studies have been published on the hormonally induced spawning of this species, 
which will facilitate the adoption of these methods into the hatchery practice (Horváth et. al., 
2002). 
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Generally the preservation of the semen in fish is a technique that is successfully only at 
experimental level, but was not applied in practice because of the great variability of the 
results. The success of the semen preservation is depending of several factors:  
- the existence of some diluents that can preserve the functions of the sperm; 
- the mastering of the freezing, thawing and fertilization techniques; 
- the usage, if it is possible, only of the milt that the sperm can survive the 
preservation, without functional alterations. 
The techniques of preservation and maintaining of the milt were established for some 
fish species like: cyprinids, silurids and salmonides. The carp milt preservation, even if it was 
extensively experimented in laboratory conditions, is not used in practice, despite its 
advantages (Horvath, 2003). At 0°C, the semen can be kept from few hours until few days, 
depending of the species, while the cryopreservated semen can be kept, theoretically, between 
200 and 32000 years without alterations (Suquet, 2000). The preservation of the semen 
permits the utilization of it at a later date when the ovocites are available. The benefits of this 
technique are: 
- usage of the total semen volume available; 
- the simplification of the breeders’ management;  
- useful transport of the gametes when the males and the females are in different locations; 
- the experimental programs; 
- synchronization of the gametes availability from two species with different spawning 
periods for interspecies hybridization; 
- maintaining of the genetic variability of the species.  
Taking into account the benefits of these techniques the milt of over 200 species was 
cryopreserved (Billard et al. 1995). Most of the studies are made for salmonides, tilapia or 
carps. For marine fish, the first studies were made by Blaxter (1953) on herrings. As the 
aquaculture is expanding, the necessity of applying the milt preservation techniques is rising. 
By accumulating the knowledge in the aria of semen biology there is more advances made in 
marine fish milt preservation. The fresh water fish species sperm is immobile in the testicles 
and are acquiring the ability to move during the transport from the testicles in spermiducts. 
The motility of the sperm is stopped by the high osmolarity of the seminal plasma. The sperm 
motility is triggered by the high osmotic pressure of the surrounding media (Alavi et al. 
2007). The cryopreservation of the seminal material in fish is considered a valuable technique 
from developing of the reproductive biotechnologies in fresh water fishes, with greatly 
reducing the disease transmission (Wildt, 1997; Lubzens et al., 1993). The short and medium 
term preservation of the pikeperch semen is a difficult but useful for assisted reproduction. In 
order to preserve for short time the pikeperch semen the syringe with sperm is kept at 0-4°C 
for 2-3 hours. In order to medium term preserve the semen one of the most important factor 
needed to take into consideration is the contact with air or oxygen. The sperm that is not in 
contact with air will quickly die (Szczerbowski et al., 2007). 
The aim of our paper was to establish if the pikeperch milt can be preserved for short or 
medium periods of time with viability satisfactory for fecundation.  
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS  
 
For the activity of preserving on short or medium term the pikeperch milt was collected 
semen from males by catheter. The seminal material was transferred to sterile and dry flasks 
(fig. 1 a, b, c). The samples were introduced in refrigerator at 4°C.  
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a b c 
Fig. 1 a) The collection of the milt by catheter, b) the determination of the semen volume and  
c) the transfer of the semen in the flasks (original) 
 
For preserving the semen there were tested three working variant with 2ml semen/ 
variant.  
V1. The seminal material was transferred into sterile and dry flasks and maintained to 
refrigerator at 4°C.  
V2. The seminal material was transferred into sterile and dry flasks and maintained to 
refrigerator at 4°C. At 24 hours the air in the flask was fleshed for oxygenation. 
V3. The seminal material was transferred into sterile and dry flasks and maintained to 
refrigerator at 4°C. At 24 hours the semen was aired by bubbling air.  
The evaluation of the viability was performed by activation of the semen with water and 
the observation of the motility at microscope with immersion objective 100X. Intermediary 
and final time were recorded: intermediary time (Ti) = the time when 50% of the sperm in the 
field was mobile; final time (Tf) –the time when there were no mobile sperm in the 
microscope field. Totally there were 8 readings the first at the recovering moment and then at 
24 hours interval for 7 days.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  
 
In Table 1, there are presented the results obtained at preservation of the seminal 
material of pikeperch recovered from males by catheterization.  
Therefore, it can be seen that for V1 the total mobility was between 8’25’’ (day 1, at 
collection time) and 4’3’’ (day 8). For V2 the total mobility was between 8’4’’ (day 1) and 
1’5’’ (day 8).  
The mobility of the semen from V3 was between 7’56’’ (day 1) and 45’’ (day 4). For V3 
from the 4th day, (the 5th reading) there were no motile sperm identified in the microscope 
field after the activation with water.  
At 7 days, form the collection, for V1 there was an intermediary time (Ti= 50% of the 
sperm in the microscope field motile) of 2’50’’ and a final time (Tf= no motile sperm in the 
microscope field) of 4’3’’, for the V2 at 7 days from recovery there was recorded an 




Table 1  
The motility of the pikeperch material collected from pikeperch at different time interval  
 
The reading (day) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Variant 
Ti Tf Ti Tf Ti Tf Ti Tf Ti Tf Ti Tf Ti Tf Ti Tf 
V1 6’5’’ 8’25’’ 5’35’’ 7’24’’ 5’3’’ 6’53’’ 4’46’’ 6’38’’ 4’6’’ 6’4’’ 3’40’’ 5’45’’ 3’22’’ 5 2’50’’ 4’3’’ 
V2 6’45’’ 8’4’’ 4’20’’ 4’50’’ 3’44’’ 4’15’’ 3’3’’ 3’46’’ 2’40’’ 3’5’’ 1’56’’ 2’40’’ 1’23’’ 2’20’’ 50’’ 1’5’’ 
V3 6’23’’ 7’56’’ 1’10’’ 2’30’’ 46’’ 1’10’’ 23’’ 45’’ - - - - - - - - 
 
There can be noticed that the best results were obtained with V1, and the poorest results 
were obtained with V3. Although on the entire preservation period there were observed a 
diminish of the motility of the sperm for V1 from 8’25’’ (day 1, in the recovery moment) and 
4’3’’ (day 8) we consider that the viability of the pikeperch sperm is satisfactory, at 7 days 
after preservation at 7 days at 4°C, for a relatively high fecundation rate.  
 
 
     
   
 
The low viability of the sperm in V2 and V3 may be due to the contamination with 
microdrops of water that activated a part of the sperm in the samples. The microdrops of 
water were formed because of the temperatures differences between the air in the flask (4°C) 
and the air in the syringe (20°C). Also the temperature variations during the aeration may be 




1. The short and medium time preservation of the semen from pikeperch at 4° C can be 
performed with success for 7 days the motility for the sperm being satisfactory for 
fecundation (V1 Tf= 4’3”); 
2. The aeration of the milt samples is not indicated because of the great risk of contamination 
the probes with microdrops of water; 
3. Temperature variations during the preservation are affecting the viability of the sperm.  
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